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BOOTH WILL MAKE

; RACE FOR SENATE

Eugene Man Urged On by Many

! Accepts, Putting Principle
; Above Party.

FJACE ON IN EARNEST

:

i

Ih Seeking Itepublican Nomination,
(candidate Who Deliberated Two
I Weeks Says H la Heartily Out

to . Win and Serve All.

( r.ntlnurt yinu Ptrat Page.

enough to refer are not to .be consid-

ered. If through your support I can
become more potent iu accomplishing
tfrose thing" mean lighter bur-

dens and greater happiness.
:A a result of the announcement o

your action, hundreds of unsolicited
commnnicatkraa have coma to mjr desk
directly and throunh you and many
others. They have come from every
county in the state: they include mem-

bers of every organ net political party
a Orrsrcra. and represent generally the

various classes and industries of the
state. They Include tha playmates of
childhood, the schoolmates or youth and
the associate of a lifetime. The

pioneers have not forgotten me,
nhd many nea' citizens have bound me
to them with sympathetic expressions
f conndence. The women from differ-v- ht

sections of the state have Joined in
logins; my acceptance. The number of
townsmen who were participants in the
demonstration has been multiplied
taanyfold by others who have expressed
fLproval of your action. aXy neighbors
..jr former homes, by personal repre-
sentatives sent and otherwise, have
howered me with gracious compli-

ments and assurances that become at
4ice a fragrance and that must be a
instant encouragement and abiding
.strength."

j "Let me emphasize, what to me is
linst significant, that by all I have
hj-e- left absolutely untramnieled. In
ihat none have made demand or

and none sre seeking benefits
jve those that will be alike for alL
j Party Madia.
J "Vhiie my associations and belief

l.ve and do bind me to tiie Republican
jiirtjr. I muft be rree to find good any-
where, and by fair and honorable en-

deavor seek to resolve it Into law.
"For the confluence thus manifested,

1 "desire now to express my deepest
and gratitude, which are

bounded only by the limitations of my
mind. 31 y greatest concern, whether
si home or elsewhere, is to serve all
Worthily.

J "I have said ever and over again, in
response to these requests, that I have
h.ad no plan nor desire to enter public
life and I shall do myself the honor to
believe that those wno know me have
accepted the statement as sincere. But
every attempt to evade has been met
with renewed and more earnest solici-
tation. Nearly 96 pei' cent of the writ-
ten communications that have come
tfiroiiRh all channels have been favor-
able to my candidacy, and a number of
the unfavorable ones have been from
pinnate trii-nd- s wno sougni 10 ac
J e personal discomrorl.

"What I assumed was an unwarrant
ed enthusiasm and thought would sub
tle, has iipparently not abated.
5 "Because I owe it to you whom I am

iiw addressing and to every citizen of
tie state and to the Republican party,
through whom I must serve, if at all,
.m well as to relieve myself of the
liental tension that has been produced,
ljmust not longer ,delay answering you.
Your actions and your statement that
it is a public duty compel me to heed
--ftmr request, and therefore I now ie

a candidate. I do this conscious
ol my inability to measure up to the
Vdgh standard that you have set or to
Attain the ideal that you have placed
tfefora me.
6 Hare la Karaeirt.
fin your petitions and in your com-

munications you have substantially
rkad my platform, and I accept it with
a3l heartiness. It is fair, however, to
you and me and the Republican party
as the channel through which I shall
seek support to announca more def-
initely the principles through which I
ata 11 appeal to the voters of Oregon.
snd this I shall shortly do in a more
3rmal manner.
; "1 have tallered in my response to
4u, but I shall do so no longer. From
tie signing of this communication my
desire to succeed In the undertaking
ytu have set before me and the earnest.
imss with which I shall pursue it will
increase day by day. Nor shall there
bje uncertainty In my position In any
putter of common concern. I shall

strive unceasingly to promote the so-3- 1

and Industrial welfare of all classes
everywhere by the application of that
intelligent morality that must become
tti foundation of every stable

j H.urr Backs Eaureac Mas.
V. Houser. rancher and cattleman of

Who and former United States ar-wt-al

Mr. Booth Is a level-heade- d, pro-
gressive business man. who should sat-
isfy both elements or the Republican
party. He Is Interested in the develop-
ment of the state and knows the needs
of the state. 1 regard him as the logl-ma- n

for United States Senator.
; Robert N. Stanueld. sheepman of
Stanneld and Joint representative in
the Legislature from Umatilla and Mor-o- w

counties Booth is my choice. I
tli ink he represents the general choice
of my section. He la favorably re-

garded there.
James 31. Kyle. Mayor of Stanneld

t consider Mr. Booth the logical roan,
fle is clean and progressive, and I think
will be a splendid vote getter.
; 4. yi. Hope, of Medical Springs, sec-
retary State Association of Wools row-
ers Mr. Booth Is the biggest man in
Oie state and the only man for United
States Senator. It's time Oregon had a
man to represent it at Washlrngton as
ft should be represented. We want a
man and Mr. Booth is the man we
want.
1 W. J. Welch, rancher and cattleman
of Baker From what I know of Mr.
Booth be is the right man for United
States Senator from Oregon.

Camilla S Favors.
1 George W. Smith, of Corvallia When
fou nnd a better man than Mr. Booth
jou'll hunt a long time.. Walter A. Glover, cattleman of Half-ws- r.

Or. Mr. Booth has ray support
full up to the limit.
1 J. X. Burgess, of Pendleton, State
Senator from Umatilla County Mr.
Booth would be an excellent candidate
for United States Senator. He Is the
big man for the place and will be
ai acted without a doubt if he will con-

sent to run.
i w. If. blusher, stockman of Uma-vtl- la

County Well, Mr. Booth stands

well up in our country- - He's the man
for the place without a doubt.

A. B. Thomson, of Echo, chairman of
the Umatilla County central Republi-
can committee and former Representa-
tive in the Legislature Mr. Booth is

--Jake with me. He's the man for roe
straight up. I personally know him
to be a clean man. and our people will
line up for him. good and strong.

William Pollman. of Baker I never
met Mr. Booth till I came down here to
the livestock show, but he's a good man
from all I've heard and would make a
good United States Senator.

Waolgrawerar- - Leader Champions.
Jay H. Dobbin, of Enterprise,

of Oregon Woolgrowers' As-

sociation There's only one man down
here in Oregon for United States) Sen-

ator. That's K. A. Booth. He is the
man for the place.

C A. Galloway, of Elgin, farmer,
stockman and County Commissioner of
Union County I never knew Mr. Booth
until last Wednesday night. Our peo-

ple are much interested in sending a
man to the United States Senate who
should be there, and I personally think
Mr. Booth la the man-- We've got to
get some man that the party can count
on and one that's a good big man. I
think Mr. Booth is the one we are after.

Frank A. Bidwell. flour and stock
man, of Union I've pried around quite
a bit to find out what kind of a man
3Ir. Booth is. He satisfied me that
he's the right man, and I think we can
give him the right kind of support in
Union County.

Walter Fisk. farmer and cattleman of
Grant County We ve got to have some
bodv. and It looks like Booth.

J. W. Chandler, stockman of La
Grande Republicans of Oregon must
unite on a man. and from all I have
heard of him. though I had not met him
until last Wednesday night, I tnlnK air.
Booth is the right man.

Hespaer Stockman Favorable,
W. O. Minor, stockman of Heppner I

have beard Mr. Booth favorably spoken
of. and think he would be a good man
for United States Senator.

W. J. Townley. stockman of Union
A man that makes as good a record as
a legislator as Mr. Booth has done,
ought to make a pretty good United
States Senator.

F. C. Oxman. cattleman and sheepman
of Durkee 1 am for Mr. Booth right
down the line. I want a man who is
square-toe- d and square in his business
dealings, and that is what Mr. Booth Is.

lrew Barnum. cattleman of Mom-- Mr.

Booth Is dear to us in Sherman
County. We want him. because we want
to stand for a man who is the rignt
kind. I think Mr. Booth is that sort
of a candidate for United States Sen-

ator.
W. E. Lowell, cattleman and farmer

of Wasco From all that I have heard
of 3Ir. Booth, I am sure he Is the man
we want for United States Senator. He
is a clean man. a practical business
man. and one who has the best inter-
ests of the state thoroughly at heart.
And I believe he will get the votes over
In our country.

- KiKnf'i Ex-Ma- Talks,
F. J. Berger. or of Eugene

There Isn't any question In my nana
that Mr. Booth can be elected, if he
will consent to run. I don't see where
they could get a better man.

F. H. Collin, of Salem I think Mr.
Booth is all right.

n. Edgar, tlmberman of Portland
Booth is a first-cla- ss man. He has a
good reputation and a good chance tp
be Oregon's next United States Senator.

L. E. Bean. State Senator from Lane
County Since the name of Mr. Booth
was first mentioned for the United
States Senate. I have made a general
canvass through the valley so far as
possible, and find that sentiment la
much in his favor.

E. E. Redfleld, Democrat, of Glen-da- le

If he Is nominated. Mr. Booth, I
think, would be elected. I have known
him more than 20 years. He would
make an aggressive United States Sen-

ator, and is thoroughly qualified for
that office.

J. T. Hinkle. of Hermiston, Represen-
tative In the Legislature from Umatilla
County So far as I am advised, Mr.
Booth la acceptable to the Republicans
of Umatilla County. I have only met
him once, but from what I have heard
I feel that he la a first-cla- ss man for
Oregon to send to the United States
Senate.

W. W. Calkins. State ,Senator from
Lane County I can only say for my
county that we will give Mr. Booth a
good send-of- f. We know him up there
to be the sort of man who will make
Kood as United States Senator as he has
made good in all he has taken up.

D. C. Brownell. Irrigatlonlst and
farmer of Umatilla County Mr. Booth
Is able and he is cleain. I have known
him for 20 years. He is as well quali-
fied for the position as any man in
the state. He Is the strongest man that
could be put up on the Republican

'ticket.

METHODISTS ARE IN LEAD

Eighty Per Cent of AVillametto Stu-

dents Cburch Members..

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem.
Or Dec. SO. (Special.) Ninety-si-x of
every 100 students at Willamette Uni-

versity ire religiously inclined. Eighty
per cent are church members and 16
per cent more regularly attend church.
Of the students covered in this list 16

are 3Iethodist and are members of
various other churches.

Among the other churches the Pres-
byterians rank second.

Thirteen, denominations are repre-
sented. The complete list follows:
Methodists. 10: Presbyterians. SI;
Baptists, 5; Christian, 7; Congrega-
tional. 4; Evangelical, f; Episcopal, ;

Catholic, 4: Friends, 2; German Meth-
odists. 4: German Lutheran. 1: Luther-
an. 1: Christian Scientist, 1; number
preferring churches but not members,
43; and without prefer-
ence, 13.

ROSEBURG FIRM ATTACKED

On Ground of Is Keason for
Atkins Charter Surrender.

SALEM. Or, Dec. 20. (Special
That the Roseburg Brewing Ice Com-
pany is operating illegally was the
charge made by District Attorney
Brown, of Douglas County, who was in
this city today. The District Attorney
has instituted proceedings to have the
charter of the corporation surrendered
on the ground of fraud, and tha case
will be argued soon on a demurrer to
the complaint.

Mr. Brown said that after the county
voted dry" the company sold what was
called "near beer," until the passage
of a law by the last Legislature pro-
hibiting the sale of the liquor in "dry"
territory. It was convicted later of
violating the local option law. and
Governor West gave instructions that
the District Attorney take steps to
have the franchise annulled.

Salem Minister's Home Looted.
6ALEM. Or, Dec. 20. (Special )

While Rev. S. Gill, his wife and two
children wera asleep last night, a
burglar entered their bedchamber and
stole Jewelry valued at 1300 and about
IS The housebreaker gained entrance
to the house by forcing open a window,
and, although be emptied the contents
of bureau and dresser drawers and
turned almost everything in the room
topsy-turve- y. not a member of the fam-
ily was awakened. The money was
taken from the pockets of Mr. Gill's
trousers, left on a chair.

Thomsen'e chocolates mak aapro-riati- u

rifts: SO cents and SI the
pound at your dealers. Ad- . J

COLOMBIAN LEAVES

INCENSED PANAMAII

Confidential Agent Sails for

. Home to Escape Populace
" He Helped Exile.

LOCAL FEELING IS TENSE

Houses of Colombians Stoned aa Re.
suit of Exchange Over Question

Whether People Desire Tie-tu-rn

to Old Fold.

' PAX AMA. Dec. 20. As a result of
the demonstration on
Thursday, when several houses occu-Die- d

by Colombians were stoned, San- -

chex Ramirez, the confidential agent
here of. the Colombia government.
sailed for home today for reasons of
safety. Senor Ramirez' departure was
in no way urged by the Panaman gov-
ernment, which, on the contrary, o
.fered him an armed guard until the
temper of the :people had become calm-
er. - The Colombian agent decided,
however, that his usefulness here was
over. He made the trip te Colon with
Ernesto Lefever, Minlstenof- - Foreign
Relations, and during his-ata- there
was guarded by policemen.

The outburst against Colombians
grew out of an article published in a
newspaper at Barranqullla, Colombia,
'containing, among other statements,
one that the people of Panama desired
to return to the Colombian fold. A
local partisan replied with a bitter ar-
ticle, which in turn brought forth a
statement from Colombia's confidential
agent and It waa against him that pop-

ular indignation waa directed.
It is thouaht probable that the Co-

lombian government will resent the in-

cident, which is considered unfortunate
at this time in view of the negotia-
tions looking to a new tripartite treaty,
treaty.

The local administration was decid-
edly opposed to the demonstration
Thursday night and a parade was per-
mitted only on the guarantee of re-
sponsible citlsena taking part that
there would be no serious disturbances.

PASTOR IS SANTA GLAUS

VAXCOIVKR MINISTER, APPEARS IX
STREET IX COSTUME.

Rev. Mr. Row Leaaa Desires aad Be-

liefs of Little Ones And Finds
Few Want Too Much.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec 20. (Spe
cial.) Rev. Floyd A. Ross, pastor of
the First Christian Church or tnis city,
took the part of Santa Claua today for
half a day. He took the part to learn
the desires and beliefs of the children
concerning Santa Claus.

Mr. Ross was dressed in a full Santa
Claus outfit, red suit, white stockings,
trimmed with cotton batting, a mag-
nificent bunch of white whiskers, and
topped off with a long, conical cap that
drooped over his shoulder.

As soon as he appeared on Main
street, between Fifth and Sixth streets,
he was surrounded by dozens of chil-
dren. He shook hands with them,
whispered in their ear, and asked them
what they wanted for Christmas.

Strange to say, when the little ones
imparted this information to Santa,
their tastes did not usually go beyond
reason, and they said they would be
satisfied with three or four toys and
candy and nuts. A number of Sunday
school children wno troop around Mr.
Ross at the Sunday meetings, were
frightened when he offered to shake
hands with them.

Few learned who' Santa was, but
probably Mr. Ross will make mention
of it in his pulpit tomorrow.

MAZAMAS PLAN SKI TRIP

Osmon Itoyal Says Snow in Fine
Condition for Sport.

Plans for the midwinter ski trip
of the Mazamas' were announced at
the luncheon of the Mazamas at tha
Portland Hotel yesterday.

The party will leave from First and
Alder for Bull Run at 7:30 Saturday,
December 27, and from Bull Run to
Rhododendron will make the journey by
stage. Sunday the party will hike to
nearby resorts, and on Monday there
will be a ski trip to Government Camp.
Tuesday will bo devoted to skiing at
Government Camp and on Wednesday
they will return to pass New Tear eve
at Rhododendron, returning to fort
and on New Tear's day.

The nartv la to be chaperoned by
Mrs. C E. Dilllnger. Osmon Royal is
In charge of the details of the trip,
and he has lust made a trip to Rhod
odendron. He said yesterday that the
snow is in ideal condition to maae tne
trln all that could be desired.

M. C George waa chairman of the
day at the luncheon yesterday, and
Professor W. D. Lyman gave a talk on
the Columbia River ana its scenery.

PURSE SNATCHER IS DARING

Bold Thief Operates in Daylight on

Wasco Street.

Snatching the purse of Miss Mary
Meechan, S Wasco street, as she was
walking along East Nineteenth street
near her homo yesterday afternoon, a
daring thief made good his escape oe-fo- re

residents, attracted by the girl's
cries, were able to overtake him.

Miss Meechan says the man came up
behind her and after wrenching the
purse from her hand darted along the
street and turned .a corner. Miss
Meechan ran to the home of D. L

Swank, near whose house the robbery
was made, where she telephoned a de-

scription of her assailant to the police.

Negress Stabs Neighbor in Back.
In the course of a neighborhood

wrangle Margaret Wells, a colored
woman, stabbed Odessa Boyd, colored,
in the back with a small manicure
knife at S5 North Tenth street shortly
after 1 o'clock last night. Patrolman
Wise arrested Margaret Wells and
booked her at police headquarters.
Odessa Boyd was taken to St Vincent's
Hospital, where her wound, located be-

tween the shoulders, was found to' be
superficial. She was later taken to
the City Jail under arrest.

a

Boy Starts 523,000 Damage Suit.
EUGENE. Or, Dec. SO. (Special.)

Austin Chaney, aged 16. by his mother
as guardian, yesterday tiled suit in ther;,it Cnurt to recover S25.000 from
the Willamette-Pacifi- c Railroad for in
juries received while employed oy tne
railroad construction department. j
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TO SEVENTH-DA- T ADVEK- -
TIST CHXItCH

Is Takes at Dallas Bias's

Suit to Break Wife's Will oi
of Insanity,

nT.TJis. Or.. Dec .20.
was taken here during the

week in the will contest of Frank
Rowell against the ist

Church. Frank Rowell is ask-
ing to have set aside the will of his
wife, Lucy Ellen Koweii. wno
t i i nAn,v Hrawnn In AUgUSt.
UJltUVlU , 3 .
1913. The grounds on which the an-

nulment is asked are the alleged in-

sanity of Mrs. Rowell at the time of
i j,... n, fn. finme vears
thereto. - of witnesses
were taken by U D. Brown, as reierce.
the testimony to be and

. i th, Pnii fv of Lin
coln County for and a
further hearing to De neio at j.ou,
r.- - on all the life
time of Lucy Ellen Rowell was passed
In and aoout uaiiaa im mpnv,n live here.

Mrs. Rowell was a daughter of
Isaac and Eleanor Levens. pioneer resi-
dents of Polk County, who owned a
donation claim where the town of
Dallas now stands: In her exe-

cuted at Toledo, Or., in
Mrs. Rowell left her husband $500 in

t.am nf inrsfs. The bal
ance of her estate,-estimate- at !5,000
was left to tne cevenm-ia- y

Church.
No witnesses were heard during the

present trial on behalf of the church.
Oscar Hayter and Edward F. Coad,. -- h ntlnmmvn for T?OWelL

William A. Williams, of Portland, and
J. F. Stewart, of Toledo, are oeienaing
the will.

DAILY REPORT.

POETLAXD. Dec 20. Maximum
41 i ...... minimum. 2& decrees.

River readin. S A. M.. 1.8 feet; change tn
last 24 hours. 0.6 foot fall. Total rainfall
,i p V to 5 P. M.K none; total rainfall
since September 1. lSi:, 12.2S inches; nor-
mal. H.6I Inches; deficiency. 4.34 Inches,

--..n.kfn- hAiiH 3? nosaible.
g hours 17 minutes. Barometoj (reduced to
sea level) at l. Ai., jo.ujincoe.

December 21. T:o A. M., sea
level; actual sunrise at Portland, a:lo A. M- -

STATIONS.
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Mark Cross Leather Goods
"We Portland's exclusive the famous CROSS

leather goods and have on display the same that shown in
the high-cla- ss leather shops the world

MARK CROSS GLOVE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

Electrical Gifts

cook, curlingclothing,

housekeeper. Price.
ELECTRIC BARGAINS.
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CONDITION'S.

CoffeePercolators
v

Nickel and Copper
Percolators $3.25 to 8 T.OO

Aluminum Perco- -
lators SS.SOtoS 5.00

Electric Percolat- -
ors S7.SO to S12.75

' Tea Ball Pots
Earthen Teaball Pots. 81.65
Copper Teaball Pots
Electric Teaball Pots SS.OO

Copper and Nickel
Creamers and Sugars
to match p e r c o 1 a'tors. tea- -

balls and chafing dishes.
Values to $3.50, so"! cholce...1.4SChafing Dish Forks and
Spoons. - 98

Allegretti's
Candy Reduced

r 40c Box, Now 25c
80c Box, Now 49c

Collar Bags
$1.50 Style 98c

Gold Fish
Big shipment
Saturday. All
all prices.

received
sizes and

EXTRA S. II. TRADING STAMPS,
on fir" three floors bring this coupon. With every

amounting to $1 or more we will give
th?BTV KXTRA S. H. TRADING STAMPS. Good
only until 1 P. M.. Monday, December zia.

i ' II

la

n

ool

.... . . e ,1. ufMtiafnnl Val- -
Ot tne country 1 " "ley. while moderately low pressure obtains
over the Mississippi Valley and eastward to
the Atlantic Ocean. Moderately heavy ra na
have fallen In the Eaat Gulf States. Mid-

dle Mlsslaaippl Valley and Ca"'rD'a, nd
moderately heavy anow In the Siskiyou
Mountains and in the Central Plains States.
Foggy weather obtains on Puget bound.
The temperatures axe above normal In tne
Mississippi Valley and eastward to the At-

lantic Coast; also In Saskatchewan and
Western North Dakota. Elsewhere they are
below normal. The weather Is 13 degree, or
more cooler In Colorado, and from Western
Texas northeastward to Lake Superior.

The conditions are favorable for gen-
erally fair and continued cool weather Sun-

day In this district with easterly winds.
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Sunday fair: east- -
syiy WlnUJ.

Oregon and Washington Sunday generally
inir;

Idaho Sunday generally fair.
THEODORE F. DRAKE,

Acting District Forecaster.

BOARD WITHHOLDS RULING

Decision on Engineering Courses In
College Jfot Announced.

After meeting for final consideration
of the arguments submitted regarding
the engineering courses in the two
state Institutions of higher education,
the board of higher curricula ad-
journed late last night, declining to
make public its findings until the re-

port can be prepared and can be in-

dorsed by each member of the board.
A. Q. Real, of Tillamook, was unable

to be present at the meeting. Those
who attended were: Dr. C. J. Smith,
J. R. Wilson, president, of Portland
Academy; O. P. Coshow, of Roseburg,
and J. 3- - Hedges, of Oregon City. The
report probably will be finished and
transmitted to the proper authorities
some time this week.

Card Index
Cooking Recipe

Outfits

I "Wi-v .

A Sensible Christmas Present

Touman & Erbe celebrated out-

fits. All recipes prepared by
Mrs. Alice Getchel Kirk. Car-

ried in cloth-cover- boxes, oak
and mahogany (DeLuxe). Prices
from $1.15 to $7.25

Glass & Prudhomme Co.
65-6- 7 BROADWAY

One Block North Oregon Hotel

$1 Ivory .Statuettes

Choice3Sc

ir

i inw

FLASHLIGHTS

i. ii

Radiopticans
Reduced in Price

$ 7.50 now $ 5.00
$10.00 now $ 7.50
$15.00 now $10.00

Simplex Typewriters

$1.00 Up

Home Balopticarw- -

is advertised in all the. leading
magaxines; shows slides, post
cards, kodak pictures, Not a

but a picture machine for
young and old.

FREE DEMONSTRATION,
FOl'KTU FLOOR.

PARCEL-POS-T PACKAGES
For your convenience we

Will accept your parcel-po- st

packages in basement. At-
tendant in charge will tell
you just how much postage
is required.

NOTHING BETTER FOR
CHRISTMAS THAN A

CAMERA.

Merry Christmas
To You!

you.

WE
S. A; H.
GREEN

STANDS

$1.00
UP

UP

KNIVES
50

RAZORS

UP

DOLLS
BIG

AND
LITTLE

ALL
PRICES

CUT
GLASS

AND
PEPPER

AT
eo

JEWEL
BOXES
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OLYMPIA BREWING
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GIVE

TRADING

SHAVING

THERMOS
BOTTLES

Sl.OO

POCKET

xUP

$5.00

ONES

ONES

SALT

SHAKERS
SPECIAL

19UP

delicious, cheering

Christmas
temperance

CO.

ivs

STAMPS

GENUINE

WHY
use candles for tree
lighting, when you can
drape your tree in a few
moments with electric
lights? Xo grease, no
danger of fire, no sad
Xnias.

Let Us Solve That
Gift Problem
with the folio-win- :

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
ELECTRIC TOTS

SIXTHST.rtPINE
u Evml lHLTG ELLECTRICA1,"

.

GILLETTE


